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Decision No. _5_1_6_5_9 OIlUGIIAL 
BEFOBE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE 0:'. CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
Eldred Northup, J. L. Belyea, : 
John MacLeod and Highland Corporation, ) 
a partnership, doing busines·s as Belyea : 
Truck Co., to transfer operating rights ) 
to Belyea Truck Co., a corporation;. and : 
o! Belyea Truck Co., a corporation, ror ) 
anthon ty to issue capital sto·ck.. : 
--~--~~~~~--~~~--~--~~) 

Application 
No. 37027 

" 
This is an a.pplication tor an order author1zing ~dr~ 

'. , . 

Northup, J. L. Belyea, John MacLeod and Highland Corporat:tcn/~.;to 

transfer operative rights and tangible properties to Belye~>'~~c~ Co." 
'. 

a corporation, and authorizing said corporation to issue $50~~90 par 

value ot common stock. 

T.ae application shows that Eldred Northup, J. L. Belyea, 

John MacLeod and Rigbland Corporation" hereinafter called trans

ferors, are partners o.o1ng 'business as Belyea Truck Co. and as such 

are Cllgaged as higb.way common cam ers of property and as l'etroleum 

irregular route carriers, 1n 'both interstate and intrastate 'business, 

under certificates or public convenience and necessity granted by the 

Interstate Commerce Commission and by th.1s COmmission. The Cali

i"o:rnia operat1llg au tho ri ty was acquired from predecessor operato,:rs 

pursuant to Decision No. 49751~ dated March 2, 19'54, in Application 

No. 35196" and, 1n general, permits the transportatio:c; ot petroleum. 

andpetrol~p:roducts. 

It appears that the operations of the partners have been 

profitable •. A statement ot the1r operating revenues ana net income 
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for the last four calendar years is a.s follows: 

1951 
195~ 
195.3 
1954 

Operating 
Rwenues 

$l,580,5$:3 
1, 712,l09' 
2,169 ,,476, 
2,15l,.387 

Net 
Income 

$202,2l2 
l76,792 
227,,950 
132,,905 

Xb.e 1"inancial pos1 t10n of the partnership as renected by 

its balance sheet of MZlrch .31, 1955, is as follows: 

Assqts 

Current assets -
Cash and deposi ts 
Aeco'Unts , .. rece1 vable 
Prepayments, ' 
Mate:r1als and suppliez, 

Xotal ~rrent assets 
Tang1ble propert,r" less reserve 

,Intangible property 
Other'investments 

Lia'b111 ties and Cap1t{l.l 

Current liabilities 
EqUipment obligations 

Total liabilities 
Partnership capital 

~otal 

Total 

$195,606 
192,477 

1.3" 81.0" 
64,154, 

~'l90,024 
31~9. 

$466,,047 
lZL,639· 

2,,140 ' 
2,14Q . 

i~21.7266· 

$221,573 
370,393 

$52l ,966, 

The transferors now deSire to dispose of their operations 

and have agreed to sell their operative rights, equipment and o~ber 

assets to Belyea Truck Co., a corporation, subject to outstanding: ' 
, . 

1iabili ties, tor a considera.tion of $550,000" of 'Which $,;0,7000 'Was :;: 
" ' 

paid upon execution of the agreement7 $95,000 "Will be payable upon" 

consummat1<n of the transaction7 and $405)000 'Will be payable in 

installments 'With final payment on April 1, 195$, the deferred 

bal~ces to bear interest at the rate ot 4-1/2% per annum. '!he 

operative rights and current assets 'Will be conveyed upon the date of 

consummation, and the tangible properties upon receipt of' the.: 
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installment payments, the interest of the parties to 'be retlected in 

sod by conditional sales contracts. It appears that such contr~cts 

w.Ul cover not only motor vehicle equipment but also shop equipment" 

1'u:rn1ture and fixtures. 

Of the total purchase p nee, applic~ts allocate, $538,250 

to t~gible property, $11,000 to interstate rights ~d $7;0 to 

Cali1'ornia j.ntrastate rights. Although the reported. 'book value of 

the operative equipmEnt is $l21,639, as shown 1n the preceding 'balance 

sneet, applicants assert that an independent appraisal indicates a 

value at this time of $526,000. 

Belyea Truck Co., the transteree, is a Cal1f'o:rn1a. corpora

tion. It 'Will 'be a 'Wholly-o'WXled subsidiary of Maceo Corporation, a 

Nevada organization 'Which is engaged 1n construction and contracting 

activi ties thro..:.gb.out the United States and else'Where. Hacco Corpora

tion, according to the application" is a company of subst~tial siZe. 

At the close of February of this year, it reported its total :1nvest

ment in assets at $9,944,Ol~,'and its outstanding liabilities at 

$3,600" 524, leaV1ng net worth, represented 'by stock and surplus, Ofi 

$6,937,489. It reported current assets of $7,,577,053, including ca.sh 

of $1,.340".42$', as compared 'With current liabilities 0'£ only $2,181,809. 

I:c.fomation :tiled 'With the Commission shows th.a.t Highland 

Corporation and J'ohn MacLeod" two of the partner transferors" own in 

excess of 54% ot the outstanding stock of Macco' Corporation and that 

said MacLeod and Eldred Northup" also a partner transferor, are 

officers of Macco Corporation. It a.ppears that under the arl":m.gem.ents 

'Which have been made, the operating partners 'Will 'become o!f'1cers of 

the new corporate operator" the personnel now employed in the 'busi

ness ~ll conttnue 1n the transferee's employment, and there ~ll be 

no change in the rates and. service offered the public. Maceo' 
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Corporation 'Will purch.ase $50,,000 of the capital stock or Belyea Truck 

Co. ~nd 'Will guarantee payment of' th.e obli'gat1ons to 'be assumed by t.."':lc 

transferee upon the execution of the agreement of purchase a.'ld sale 

01: the properties" if for any reason the. transferee should 'be- unable 

to meet 1 ts requirem.en ts. 

It is noted that the applicant cor,porat1on has contracted 

to pay $550,,000 ror partnerShip interests haVing a reported book 

value or ~370,393. If the transferee is ~lling to pay more then 

the recorded book costs it may do so if the terms o·r the transaction 

are not so 'burdensome as to impair the utility service and there'by 

adversely affect the public. 

X-ae application shows that the transferee is acquiring 

not only operative :rights" equipment :md current and other assets" 

but also a volume of 'business which has generated substantial 

operating profits. A review of the present carner's financial 

history indicates an ea.rnings capacity lUore than adequate to permit 

the transferee to ~eet the obligations created by its agreement to 

pur~ase. Moreover~ the application 1ndicates that the corpor~tion, 

as the new operator, will embark u,pon the enterprise 'With a sub

stQl'l.tial vol'Ume of cash. 'Working capital and 3. favorable current 
. 

relationship. Upon the ba.sis of the information before us we 

therefore conclude, and so f1nd" that the transfer as proposed. 'Will 

not be adverse to the public interest. 

'me action taken herein s.hall not be construed to 'be a 

£'1nding of the value of the properties herein authorized to 'be 
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transferred nor as binding the Commission to recognize the agreed' 

purchase pl'ice or the appraisal values as bases for orders fixing 

rates or authorizing the iszue of stock. We nereoj" place a~plic~"ltz 

on notice that operative l'ights, as such, do not constitute a class 

or prope:-ty 'Which may 'be capitalized or used as an element of value 

in rate fixing for any amount or money in excess of that originally 

paid to the state as the consideration ror the gr3llt of such right:;. 

Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to 'the holder 

a 1"rlll or partial monopoly or a class of 'business over a particular 

route. 'I'his monopoly :f'eature may 'be changed or destr~?yed at any time 

'by the state" 'Which is not in &1.y respect l1..~ ted as to the ntrCl'ber of 

rights 'Which. may 'be g1. ven. 

Under the proV1sions of' the Unif'orm System. of Accounts 

prescr1'be<3. by the Commiss10n for highway carriers of p :roperty" the 

trans!eree shall enter 1n its property and deprecia.t10n reserve 

accounts the amo'l.mts re1"lected 01:. the books of the transferors as of 

the date the 'transfer is conS'tlOl."Uated and shall enter in Acco1.mt 1550, 

Other Intangible Property, [:Jny portion of the cost of' acquisition not 

inclu<l1ble 1n such property and reserve accoonts. 

The Commission having considered the above entitled matter 

and being of the op1n1on that a public hearing is not neces.sary" " 

that the application should 'be granted" as herein provided, that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of 

the stock and the execution of conditional sales cont'racts herein . 
a~'I,tb.orized.is reasonably ret;.uired 'by applicant corporation for the 

purpose specified herein, and that such purpose" except as other

wise authorized, is not" 1n whole or in part" reasonably chargeable. 
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'to operat1ng expenses or to income, therefore, 

IX IS HEREBY ORDEBED as f'ollows: 

1. Eldred Northup, J. L. Belyea, John MacLeod and ~gh.

land Corporation may transfer their certificates· of pub11c convenience 

anc! necessity cmd operative equipment to Belyea Truck 00.,7 a corpora

tion, on or before October 31, 1955, in accordance ~th tae te~s and 

con<!1 t10ns set forth in this application. 

2. :Belyea T:ouck Co., a corporation, may acquire said 

certificates ~d equipment and in payment may assume the payment o£ 

outsta;ld1ng indebtedness of the transferors, may issue $50,000 par 

value of common stock" and may execute conditional sales contracts 

providing for deferred payments of' $500,,000 in principal a:mOtlnt .as 

set f.orth in the agreement of purchase w.d s~e. 

3. On not less than five days' notice to the Commiss10n 

and to the publiC, applicants shall supplement or reissue the tariff's 

on file 'With the Comm1ss10n naming rates, rules and regulations 

goveming the common carrier operations here involved to show that 

Eldred Northup, :r,; L. Belyea, John MacLeod and .Highland Corporation 

have 'Withdre:wn or canceled and that Belyea Truck Co., a corporation, 

has a<lopted or established., as its own, said rates" rules and regula

tions. '!he tar1:f'! f1l1ng.s made pursuant to this o,rder shall comply' 

in all respects 'Wi tb. the regulations governing the construction and 

filing of tariffs set forth in the Cormnission's General Order No. 80. 

4. Belyea TruCk Co. shall file 'With the Commission monthly 

reports as required by General Order No. 24,-A, 'Which order, insofar 

as applicable" is made a part of this order. It shall also· rile a 

copy o:f' each j oumal entry used to record on 1 ts 'books the acqu1 s1 tion 
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of the rights and equ1pment of Eldred Northup" J. L. Bel~ea, Jopn 

MacLeod an,d Highland Corporation" such filing to be made "W1tb1.n JO 
'. - . 

d~s after such aCquisition. 

5. The author! ty herein granted 'Will become ef'fecti ve 
" . . , . . 

'When Belyea Truck Co." a corporat1~n, ~s pa.1d the fee prescribed by 
I, ",,. 

Sect10n 1904(b) of' the Public Ut111~es Code, 'Which fee is $500. 

Dated at . So: •• ~· .... , Cal1fom1a, ttais J.z.-;;l ~ 
.... " .,.............. ' .. , .... -.. ' .. ,.-.. _ ...... 

of' July.. 1955. 

Comm1 ssioners 
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